CROP FARMING

1st place - Gary Childers - Vina FFA chapter - Franklin county
2nd place - Jeff McKenzie - Section FFA chapter - Jackson county
3rd place - Bobby Eaton - Carrollton FFA chapter - Pickens county
4th place - James Gottler - Foley FFA chapter - Baldwin county

LIVESTOCK FARMING

1st place - Gerald Salter - Evergreen FFA chapter - Conecuh county
2nd place - Roger McWaters - Geneva FFA chapter - Geneva county
3rd place - David Johnston - Woodland FFA chapter - Randolph county
4th place - Richard Galloway - Fayette FFA chapter - Fayette county

DAIRY FARMING

1st place - Teddy Hoffren - Fairhope FFA chapter - Baldwin county
2nd place - Joe Hartzog - Clio FFA chapter - Barbour county
3rd place - Harvey Kyles - Reform FFA chapter - Pickens county
4th place - Terry Chapman - Evergreen FFA chapter - Conecuh county

POULTRY FARMING

1st place - Steve Adams - Crossville FFA chapter - DeKalb county
2nd place - Jerry Busby - Fairhope FFA chapter - Baldwin county
3rd place - Curtis D. Clark - Section FFA chapter - Jackson county
4th place - James Seay - Boaz FFA chapter - Marshall county

FORESTRY CONTEST

1st place - John Tillman - Straughn FFA chapter - Covington county
2nd place - Van Smith - Billingsley FFA chapter - Autauga county
3rd place - Lewis Elmore - Gordo "B" FFA chapter - Pickens county
4th place - Dalton Eason, Jr. - Fayette FFA chapter - Fayette county

ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTURE

1st place - Mike Mitchell - Gardendale FFA chapter - Jefferson county
2nd place - Donald Smith - Fairview FFA chapter - Cullman county
3rd place - David Wright - Plantersville FFA chapter - Dallas county
4th place - Donald Pilkington - McAdory FFA chapter - Jefferson county

(Over)
SOIL AND WATER MANAGEMENT
1st place - Johnny Goolsby - Wetumpka FFA chapter - Elmore county
2nd place - Billy Thompson - Centreville FFA chapter - Bibb county
3rd place - Eric Pugh - Evergreen FFA chapter - Conecuh county
4th place - John O. Morrow, Jr. - Red Bay FFA chapter - Franklin county

HOME IMPROVEMENT
1st place - Edward Eugene Woerner - Foley FFA chapter - Baldwin county
2nd place - Louvelle Hoggle - Akron FFA chapter - Hale county
3rd place - Alfred Snoddy - Carver (Eutaw) FFA chapter - Greene county
4th place - Harvey Earl McCord, Jr. - Princeton FFA chapter - Jackson county

AGRICULTURAL MECHANICS
1st place - Elton Romine - Rogersville FFA chapter - Lauderdale county
2nd place - Richard Savage - Pell City FFA chapter - St. Clair county
3rd place - Carol Snider - Brookwood FFA chapter - Tuscaloosa county
4th place - Randy Earnest - Northside FFA chapter - Tuscaloosa county

FARM AND HOME ELECTRIFICATION
1st place - Royce R. Jones - Section FFA chapter - Jackson county
2nd place - Don Towns - Rockford FFA chapter - Coosa county
3rd place - Carol Snider - Brookwood FFA chapter - Tuscaloosa county
4th place - Gary Wilkinson, Jr. - Jackson FFA chapter - Clarke county
5th place - Jimmy R. Taylor - Ashford FFA chapter - Houston county
6th place - Herbert Kerr - Pell City FFA chapter - St. Clair county

AGRIBUSINESS
1st place - Chris Bush - Sidney Lanier FFA chapter - Montgomery county
2nd place - Glen Jones - Bay Minette FFA chapter - Baldwin county
3rd place - Rosilyn Wilson - Gardendale FFA chapter - Jefferson county
4th place - John Sessions - Evergreen FFA chapter - Conecuh county

NATURAL RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
1st place - Jeff McKenzie - Section FFA chapter - Jackson county
2nd place - Arthur Batchelor - Reform FFA chapter - Pickens county
3rd place - William E. Bailey - McAdory FFA chapter - Jefferson county
4th place - Tommy Roberson - Mount Hope FFA chapter - Lawrence county

PLACEMENT IN AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION
1st place - Jimmy Brannon - Hartford FFA chapter - Geneva county
2nd place - Randy Adair - Wetumpka FFA chapter - Elmore county
3rd place - Jimmy Yarborough - Wedowee FFA chapter - Randolph county
4th place - Calvin Stalhood - Fairhope FFA chapter - Baldwin county

PUBLIC SPEAKING
1st place - Harold Grooms - Prattville FFA Chapter - Autauga county
2nd place - Bill Minor - Douglas FFA chapter - Marshall county
3rd place - Tommy Hays - Susan Moore FFA chapter - Blount county
4th place - Tom Freeman - Columbia FFA chapter - Houston county
5th place - Brett Bullington - East Limestone FFA chapter - Limestone county
6th place - James Gottler - Foley FFA chapter - Baldwin county
CHAPTER CONTEST

Gold Medal Award Chapters

Sparkman FFA chapter - Madison county
Fairhope FFA chapter - Baldwin county
Section FFA chapter - Jackson county
Gurley FFA chapter - Madison county
Haleyville FFA chapter - Winston county

Other Superior Award chapters

Chelsea FFA chapter - Shelby county
Marengo Co. Tr'ing FFA chapter- Marengo Co.
Grove Hill FFA chapter - Clarke county
Evergreen FFA chapter - Conecuh county
Reform FFA chapter - Pickens county
Crossville FFA Chapter-DeKalb county
Carver (Eutaw) FFA chapter - Greene co.
Speake FFA chapter - Lawrence county
Woodford FFA chapter - Crenshaw county
Leighton Tr'ing FFA chapter-Colbert Co.
Curry FFA chapter - Walker county
Brookwood FFA chapter- Tuscaloosa co.

Standard Award chapters

Goshen FFA chapter - Pike county
Fairview FFA chapter - Cullman county
Hillcrest FFA chapter - Pike county
Russellville FFA chapter - Franklin co.
Sumter Co. Tr'ing - Sumter county
Akron FFA chapter - Hale county
Waterloo FFA chapter - Lauderdale county
Town Creek FFA chapter - Lawrence county
Millry FFA chapter - Washington county
Moore Academy FFA chapter - Wilcox co.

SAFETY CONTEST

1st place - Moulton FFA chapter - Lawrence county
2nd place - Sylvania FFA chapter - DeKalb county
3rd place - Wedowee FFA chapter - Randolph county
4th place - Haleyville FFA chapter - Winston county
5th place - Gurley FFA chapter - Madison county

CORN GROWING CHAMPION

Rodney Moon - Sparkman FFA chapter - Madison county

STAR FARMER AWARDS

State Star Farmer - Jeff McKenzie - Section FFA chapter - Jackson county
District Star Farmer - Sammy Hinkle - Fairview FFA chapter - Cullman county
District Star Farmer - James H. Gottler - Foley FFA chapter - Baldwin county
District Star Farmer - Richard Galloway - Fayette FFA chapter - Fayette county
District Star Farmer - Johnny Goolsby - Wetumpka FFA chapter - Elmore county
District Star Farmer - Tim Presley - Opp FFA chapter - Covington county

FUTURE FARMER OF THE YEAR

Eddie Jones - Section FFA chapter - Jackson county

LAND JUDGING

1st place - Enterprise FFA chapter - Coffee county
2nd place - Fairhope FFA chapter - Baldwin county
3rd place - Thomaston FFA chapter - Marengo county
4th place - LaFayette FFA chapter - Chambers county
High Scoring member - Wilmer Sherrer - Enterprise FFA chapter - Coffee county
(tie) Carl Shewbart - Speak FFA Chapter - Lawrence county
(Over)
STRING BAND CONTEST

1st place - Bay Minette FFA chapter - Baldwin county
2nd place - West Point FFA chapter - Cullman county
3rd place - Jacksonville FFA chapter - Calhoun county
4th place - Mount Hope FFA chapter - Franklin county
5th place - Union Springs FFA chapter - Bullock county
6th place - Stanhope Elmore FFA chapter - Elmore county

LIVESTOCK JUDGING

1st place - Hartford FFA chapter - Geneva county
2nd place - Uriah FFA chapter - Monroe county
3rd place - Belgreen FFA chapter - Franklin county
4th place - Ranburne FFA chapter - Cleburne county

DAIRY JUDGING

1st place - Linden FFA chapter - Marengo county
2nd place - Arab FFA chapter - Marshall county
3rd place - Hackleburg FFA chapter - Marion county
4th place - Mellow Valley FFA chapter - Clay county

STATE FFA OFFICERS - 1970-71

President - Bill Cofield - Woodland FFA chapter - Randolph county
Vice-President - Herbert Brown - Evergreen FFA chapter - Conecuh county
Vice-President - Kenny Morrow - Red Bay FFA chapter - Franklin county
Vice-President - Jimmy Hayes - Goodwater FFA chapter - Coosa county
Vice-President - Frankel Hunnicutt - Kennedy FFA chapter - Lamar county
Vice-President - Joel Jones - Elba FFA chapter - Coffee county

CANDIDATES FOR AMERICAN FARMER DEGREE RECOMMENDED BY STATE ASSOCIATION

James C. Copeland, Jr. - Fairhope FFA chapter - Baldwin county
Charles Rodney Styron - Foley FFA chapter - Baldwin county
Ted John Hoffren - Fairhope FFA chapter - Baldwin county
Miles B. Covin - Evergreen FFA chapter - Conecuh county
Bobby Bearden - Plantersville FFA chapter - Dallas county
Albert Eiland - Wadley FFA chapter - Randolph county
Ken Banks - Wetumpka FFA chapter - Elmore county
Andrew H. Haynie - Eclectic FFA chapter - Elmore county
Henry A. Minter - Camp Hill FFA chapter - Tallapoosa county
Albert Carney Sharpe - Sidney Lanier FFA chapter - Montgomery county
Donald Drummond - West Point FFA chapter - Cullman county
Hoyt Hutson - West Point FFA chapter - Cullman county
Bobby Eaton - Carrollton FFA chapter - Pickens county
Tommy Scott - Sparkman FFA chapter - Madison county
Lynn Brothers - Douglas FFA chapter - Marshall county
Joe Henry Carmichael - Enterprise FFA chapter - Coffee county
Larry Dale McDaniel - Enterprise FFA chapter - Coffee county
Wesley Thompson - Midland City FFA chapter - Dale county
Danny Mathis - Wicksburg FFA chapter - Geneva county
Ronnie Earl Outlaw - Hartford FFA chapter - Geneva county
Ronnie W. Jackson - Ashford FFA chapter - Houston county
David B. Carpenter - Clio FFA chapter - Barbour county
Laymon D. Phillips - Clio FFA chapter - Barbour county
Eddie R. Jones - Section FFA chapter - Jackson county
Albert Mack Lipscomb - Foley FFA chapter - Baldwin county
John D. Sargent, Jr. - Section FFA Chapter - Jackson county